
 
HEALTHED: AUSTRALIA’S MOST POPULAR SEMINARS FOR GPs

EVENING 
SEMINAR

7:00pm | Pre and Probiotics and Prevention of 
Allergic Disease

Prof Susan Prescott 
President, DOHaD Society of Australia and New 
Zealand, Paediatric Allergist and Immunologist, 
Princess Margaret Hospital for Children

Evidence for the role of the gut microbiota 
in health is growing. They are critically 

interconnected with the host’s metabolic and immune networks 
and are thus clearly implicated in a broad range of inflammatory 
diseases and other noncommunicable diseases (NCDs). Learn how 
strategies to modulate the gut microbiota  can be used to reduce 
the risk of many NCDs. 

7:30pm | Understanding the Central Role of Gut 
Microbiome in Determining Future Health Trajectory

Assoc Prof John Sinn 
Neonatologist,  
Royal North Shore Hospital, Sydney

Setting up the right microbiome is now crucial 
in primary health care. Babies born via caesarian 
section, that are not breast fed, that have not 

had antibiotics or if there is a family history of allergy, then a regime 
of probiotics allows for a healthy microbiome early in life and likely 
reduces the risk of many long term problems, of which allergy is 
an example.

8:20pm | The Impact of Mother’s Preconception State 
on the Future Health of Her Children

Dr Adrienne Gordon 
Neonatologist; Royal Prince Alfred Hospital & 
Charles Perkins Centre, University of Sydney

The risk of adult health disorders, particularly 
metabolic syndrome, can be markedly influenced 
by prenatal and infant environmental exposures.  

For instance, maternal obesity at the start of pregnancy has serious 
consequences on pregnancy outcomes, childhood obesity and 
metabolic disease. Prenatal care is transitioning to incorporate 
goals of optimising maternal, fetal, and neonatal health to prevent 
or reduce adult-onset diseases. 

8:45pm | The Developmental Origins of Mental Health 
and Brain Function

Assoc Prof Felice Jacka 
Principal Research Fellow,  
School of Medicine, Deakin University

This presentation will address the previously 
unforeseen opportunities for prevention of 
mental and neurodevelopmental disorders. Diets 

in parents prior to conception, and in pregnant mothers and their 
children, may be a critical modifiable  factor that can substantially 
benefit the mental health of young people.

AND OTHER HEALTH PROFESS IONALS 
DOHaD for Doctors

SYDNEY 2O15
ALSO IN BRISBANE & MELBOURNE

Tuesday 31 March • 7:00pm – 9:30pm • Charles Perkins Centre 
Building D17, Johns Hopkins Drive (off Missenden Road), The University of Sydney, Camperdown

Light catering and refreshments available at 6:30pm and during the brief intermission at 8:00pm.
The program was correct at the time of printing and is subject to change without notice

The First 1,000 Days  
DEVELOPMENTAL ORIGINS OF HEALTH AND DISEASE

This seminar is proudly organised by Healthed  ABN 13 603 040 704



HEALTHED SPONSOR: Danone Nutricia.

CANCELLATION:  Payment for this seminar is non-refundable. Once payment has been processed no refunds or transfers of any kind will be available without exception.  All prices 
are in Australian Dollars and include GST.
Liability: The organisers will make every effort to ensure that the event and the program will take place as advertised however the organisers do not take financial responsibility to changes or disruptions 
that may occur as a result of events beyond their control. Important privacy information: healthed acknowledges and respects your privacy. The information you provide on this form is being collected 

for the purpose of processing your registration or inquiry. The provision of the information requested is voluntary. 
However, if you do not provide the information requested, we may be unable to process your registration or enquiry. 
We will use the information to keep you informed about your products, services, offers and upcoming events and 
to improve services to you. We will also provide information about you to the sponsors of and the exhibitors in the 
Exhibition for the purpose of providing you with direct marketing offers, which we think may be of interest to you. 
If you do not consent to this disclosure of information about you or if you do not want to receive information about 
other healthed educational seminars please call us on 1300 797 794. You have a right to access the information that 
Healthed holds about you. Please direct any enquiries you may have in relation to the use of our privacy information 
policy by calling Healthed on Tel 1300 797 794, info@healthed.com.au or by post to PO Box 500, Burwood NSW 1805.

Special Catering Request   Vegetarian   Vegan    Gluten Free *denotes required information
     

Title* ____ Given Name* ______________________ Surname* ____________________________

Organisation _________________________________ Email* _______________________________

Mailing Address* __________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________State*_____Postcode* _____

Work Ph* ______________________RACGP/ACCRM No ____________Mobile _________________
TAX INVOICE, CONFIRMATION OF REGISTRATION AND SUPPLEMENTARY EDUCATION MATERIALS WILL BE SENT BY EMAIL – PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY  

Yes I wish to attend: (tick box ■✓) and pay by:     Visa   Mastercard

Card Number __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  Expiry ___ /___

Name on Card __________________________ Signature ___________________________________ 

Return your registration form & payment to  
   HEALTHED PTY LTD PO BOX 500 Burwood NSW 1805 or FAX 1300 797 792

 

This seminar is proudly organised by Healthed  ABN 13 603 040 704

ENQUIRIES 1300 797 794   EMAIL INFO@HEALTHED.COM.AU   FAX 1300 797 792

REGISTRATION FORM MAIL/FAX/PHONE ONLINE 
DOHaD for Doctors and Other Health Professionals  $65 $55

Register online at www.dohadfordoctors.com

Continuing Professional Development Points
•	 4 Category 2 CPD points have been approved by RACGP

•	 Pharmacy CPD points applied for

•	 Registered nurses and midwives can self-allocate CPD points

Registration Includes
•	 Access to entire program

•	 Handbook with lecture notes

•	 Light catering and refreshments

Parking Options
There are several parking options nearby the University of Sydney.

•	 The closest park station is behind the King George V Building 

on Susan St. Pay at pay station before you leave. Cost $5/hr or 

$25/day

•	 On Campus parking is available at various locations for $6 flat 

rate with Pay & Display. Western Avenue Carpark is the closest 

to the venue.   

What This Seminar is About
Early life is a critical time of risk, but also an opportunity for primary 

health professionals to act and thereby prevent future disease. This 

‘window of opportunity’ begins in preconception, continues into 

pregnancy up to the first 1,000 days of post-natal life.

There is now substantial evidence that GPs can implement simple 

strategies and lifestyle changes within this window that can have 

profound benefits for the future health and wellbeing of the child.

Many of these factors have long been recognised: unhealthy diet, 

lack of exercise, smoking, alcohol. Others are only now being 

identified: stress, altered patterns of microbial exposure, and 

environmental pollutants, for example. Importantly, the mechanisms 

and magnitude of their effects are much more profound than 

previously expected.

The aim of this seminar is to provide GPs and any health professional 

with evidence-based strategies and practically useful information 

about what they can do in their practice to make the most of this 

important, new and emerging health paradigm.


